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### CALENDAR OF WEEKLY EVENTS

Scheduled Events for the Week of January 11th:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>9:00 - 5:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>9:00 - 5:00</td>
<td>DCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Cooney-Development Meeting</td>
<td>10:30 - 11:30</td>
<td>DCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fr. Merrifield-Amnesty Training Program</td>
<td>6:00 - 9:00</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Law Center-Board Meeting</td>
<td>6:30 - 9:00</td>
<td>Casassa Rm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>FIRST DAY OF ALL CLASSES FOR ALL STUDENTS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIRST DAY OF SEMESTER FOR TUITION PURPOSES.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evening Con. Law Writing Sections</td>
<td>7:40 - 9:40p. SH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Ms. Park-Computer Meeting</td>
<td>10:00 - 11:00</td>
<td>DCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Yamamoto-Exam Meeting</td>
<td>1:00 - 3:00</td>
<td>DCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. HOLIDAY OBSERVED.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO CLASSES.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIBRARY.</td>
<td>7:00 - 11:00p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES CLOSED.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BURNS BUILDING ACCESS.</td>
<td>9:00 - 5:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF ITEMS FOR THE SBA BULLETIN IS NOON EACH WEDNESDAY. ALL ITEMS MUST BE TYPED DOUBLE-SPACED AND TURNED IN TO RHONDA TARTAGLIO IN THE DEAN'S SUITE OF THE BURNS BUILDING FOR EDITING AND WORD PROCESSING BY COMMUNICATIONS. ALL SUBMISSIONS MUST INCLUDE FULL NAME AND TELEPHONE NUMBER OF PERSON SUBMITTING THE ITEM. PLEASE CALL FRAN PULLARA AT EXT. 1043 OR LILY KUO AT EXT. 1029 IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS.**
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

DR. M. L. KING, JR. HOLIDAY

Monday, January 18 we will observed the Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. holiday. No classes will be in session, and the administrative offices will all be closed. The Law Library will be open on January 18 from 7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. In addition, you may have access to the Burns Building from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (Faculty and staff may use their Honeywell card after the facilities have closed.)

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS

The annual St. Thomas More Medallion Brunch is open to all students. The purpose of the brunch is to honor a member of the legal community for their contribution to the profession. This year's recipient of the Medallion Award is Oregon Supreme Court Justice Hans A. Linde, a noted jurist and legal scholar.

The brunch will be held on Sunday, February 7 at the Sheraton-Grande Hotel. No host bar - 11:30 a.m., Brunch 12:30 p.m. The cost is $25.00 per person. For reservations, make check payable to St. Thomas More Honor Society and send it to the society via campus mail before February 25.

BLUEBOOKS AVAILABLE

Students may pick up their bluebooks from Faculty Support Services (third floor Burns Building) beginning Monday, January 11 during the following hours:

Monday - Thursday 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m., 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Friday 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Students must present their I.D. cards showing their exam number. If you do not have this card, you must go to the Registrar's Office to obtain your number on a slip of paper.

Those students wishing to pick-up their Fall bluebooks must do so before May. Bluebooks are kept for one semester only. Fall bluebooks will be kept until May, and Spring and Summer bluebooks will be kept until December.

LEXIS AND WESTLAW TRAINING

Westlaw and Lexis will be conducting group training sessions on:

January 25 - February 5 for Lexis
February 8 - February 19 for Westlaw

Please sign up at the library public service desk beginning January 18.

NEW COMPUTER SERVICES ASSISTANT

Earl Boswell has joined the library staff as Computer Services Assistant. He has extensive experience with a variety of hardware and software systems.

Earl will be available Monday - Friday, 1:00 - 9:00 p.m. to help with problems and applications in the Library Computer Research Center.

CAMPUS CUISINE

Spring semester hours will be effective Monday, January 11:

Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 8:15 p.m.
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

ST. THOMAS MORE MEMBERS

The annual Medallion Brunch is early this year. It will be held on Sunday, February 7, at the Sheraton Grande Hotel. No host bar - 11:30 a.m., Brunch - 12:30 p.m. The recipient of the 1988 Medallion Award will be Oregon Supreme Court Justice Hans A. Linde. Invitations are in the mail. Please RSVP by February 25. We encourage you to invite family and friends to attend, at a cost of $25.00 per guest (there is no cost to members as the brunch is included in your membership fee). If you haven't paid your membership fee - please do so immediately.

ESSAY CONTEST

The American Bar Association's Standing Committee on Law and the Electoral Process is sponsoring a Law Student Essay Contest with cash awards for the first and second place winners. All students at ABA-accredited law schools are eligible. The topic will be "Can and Should a Code of Fair Campaign Practices be Imposed on Candidates for Public Office?" The deadline for papers is April 15, 1988. For more information, please see Craig in the Dean's Office.
NOTICE FROM DEAN'S OFFICE

For those interested, the Dean's Office has a library of information on International Summer Programs and Writing Competitions for Loyola Law School students. Please see Craig in the Dean's Office for more information.

CLINICS

NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS ENROLLED IN FALL 1987 CLINICS: All timesheets for required hours and both the student and supervisor evaluation must be in the Clinics Office by 10 a.m. on Wednesday, January 13, 1988. Any student who has not met this deadline will receive a Fail grade for his/her clinic.

POST-GRADUATE JUDICIAL CLERKSHIPS:

U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Kathleen March (formerly of Demetriou, DelGuercio & Lovejoy) - 9/88-9/89
Oregon Supreme Court and Court of Appeals - 1989-1990
See details in Judicial Clerkship binder in Placement Office

SUMMER EXTERNSHIPS:

Honorable Raul Ramirez
U.S. District Court
Eastern District (Sacramento)
Central Staff
Supreme Court of California
Associate Justice John R. Arguelles
Supreme Court of California
L.A. City Attorney Special Enforcement Unit
(Criminal Law, First Amendment, Child Abuse)
Orange County District Attorney
(Civil, Consumer Protection)
See details in Clinical Opportunities Binders in Placement Office

***NEW PUBLIC INTEREST OPPORTUNITIES REFERENCE BOOK***

"Opportunities in Public Interest Law" - Contains nationwide listings of public interest job opportunities sorted by type of practice. A "must see" for everyone. You may become aware of areas of practice you didn't know existed.

SUMMER PUBLIC INTEREST POSITIONS FOR FIRST AND SECOND YEAR STUDENTS

Public Counsel has opportunities for those students who qualify for work study or public interest grants. Second and third year externships also available.

National Lawyers Guild 1988 Summer Projects Program: Sends interns to 23 projects throughout the country. Stipend is $2,000.
Check Fellowships Binder and Public Interest section of Placement Office.

CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT

SPRING ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

The Spring On-Campus Interviews will be held March 15 - 31. Resume collection for prescreening begins January 19. Procedures for the program are outlined in a memo to all eligible students (first-year day/second-year evening, second-year day/third-year evening, third-year day/fourth-year evening) begins January 19. CHECK YOUR STUDENT MAILBOX FOR THE MEMO.
All students must register with the Placement Center to participate. Interviews will be held for summer and permanent positions.

GOVERNMENT CAREERS INFORMATION DAY

Loyola will host the first annual Government Careers Information Day for ABA Southern California Law Schools. Any students interested in working with Placement Center staff in developing and coordinating the program should contact Carol Ross-Burnett at (213) 736-1150 or stop by the Center.

PLACEMENT CENTER HOURS FOR SPRING 1988

Monday, Wednesday and Thursday: 10:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday: 10:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Friday: 10:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

STUDENT DISCOUNT FOR WALL STREET JOURNAL

If you are interested in receiving the Wall Street Journal at a student discount rate, you can sign up for a subscription with Professor Tate, Room 343-Burns. Regular one-year subscription costs $114. Student rates are $5 for $21; 26 weeks for $36; one year (52 weeks) for $63.